Introduction to problems of information support
Present society is characteristic by development of information and communication technologies. In last twenty years the information and communication technologies became widely available and commonly used by general public from point of view of its availability and price as well.
The following table and figure show the proportion of households equipped with computers and Internet access in the Czech Republic. As you can see the proportion of households with computer and Internet access historically first time exceed the limit of 70% in the year 2014. For connection to Internet are used except computers also tablets, smartphones and televisions as well.
Tab. 1: CR -Households with a computer and households with Internet access (2005 -2014).
In the nineties of last century the use of personal computers in Czech households wasn't such natural thing as it is today. In 1991 only 100 thousand of households (4%) owned computer. Ten years later were computer in around 600 thousand Czech households (15%). In the next ten years the number of households equipped with computer reached 2.6 million, so Czech households were equipped with computers in two thirds. Crucial was the year 2009, when more than half of households owned computer. In second quarter of the year 2014, 3.1 million of households owned computer in the Czech Republic. The informatization of companies and institution has even longer history. Companies have realized how significant instrument computer is for increasing the efficiency of information activities and thereby also for improving competitive ability. First computer-based information systems were implemented in companies in the seventieth years of the last century. Mass informatization in companies and organizations took place in the nineties by implementation of computer networks on base personal computers. Currently most of the information activities are realized with using information technologies electronically. Quality of the information activities is reflected with significant participation in global quality of the organization. Therefore it's necessary to dedicate increased attention to all key factors, which are reflected in it. These involve the data processing functions, user interface options and number of devices, including peripheries, which are possible to use for realisation of information activities.
The shift to mobility of equipment is evident. In 2009 desktop computers prevailed over notebooks. Currently the trend is reversed. In last few years mobile devices like tablets and smartphones raised this trend, but they aren't included in statistical office's research. We can observe more than two-fold increase in number of computers used at households, when compared to 2009, today more than one third of households own two and more computers.
This penetration of information technologies in society is caused by several factors:
 information technologies (PC, tablets, notebooks, smartphones etc.) are in most cases used with Internet access,  information technologies are used as main instrument of information activities,  the access to information has changed (we are exposed to information pressure, ability to verify information is decreasing etc.).
In current fast changing world is rising global information society which process and transfer still more data and information. Effort of an individual or organization is gaining, processing and using necessary data and information for their own benefit as quickly and efficiently as possible. That's reason why are used options of modern information and communication technologies, ways of solving in the form specialized information systems and applications, but also knowledge from other fields, for example cognitive psychology, human-computer interaction, database administration, information retrieval, librarianship, information science, etc.
Within this range it is obvious, that technologies itself aren't enough for fulfilment information needs of an individual or organization. Information technologies can't dictate what and how to do in organization or in personal life. But, with reasonable using of them, they are able not only to support main processes, but thanks their innovation potential they can change them, make transparent their running and last but not least simplify them. The aim of organization is not only perfectly working information system, but also environment, where employees have available the right information in the right time and on the right place. They use this information for realisation of processes, which they have in their sphere of activity. Information delivered in time is precondition for first-rate realization process and its outcome. The complex of factors, which project into realization of information activities, is called information support.
Term information support is defined by Lukáš (2008) as: "Information support is a process (complex of information activities) to support information-control, decision-making and cognitive processes". In context of this definition is emphasized technical component as well as personnel component. We proceed from the premise that the level of information support is designed by the quality of the information system (including data and information it contains) as well as the user's skills to find information and use them for the activities carried out.
The main benefits of high-quality information support for organizations include:
 improve the quality, speed and reliability of work employees,  improve of the flow of information within an organization,
 improve the quality and efficiency of sharing and exchange of information within the organization and reduce the cost of these activities,  improve the overall performance of the organization.
As mentioned above, in the present globalized society under today's information pressure and another effects accompanying the current information society is more than ever obvious the importance of relevant and well-timed information for the organization (and a process of their providinginformation support). For this reason come out the need for information support evaluation and therefore discover its actual state in the organization, including its weaknesses.
The Evaluation Methodology of Information Support in Organization
Purpose of the "Evaluation Methodology of Information Support in Organization" is to provide framework for evaluation of information support, which currently absent. Methodology formalizes the process of information support evaluation and includes the mathematical apparatus, which is able to express the level of information support in semi-quantitative way.
The methodology is based on multi-criteria evaluation of three categories of attributes -evaluated areas. It is obvious, that we can see the information support evaluation in different perspectives. So there is well-founded opinion that is necessary to evaluate the information support by several factors (attributes). Here are meant attributes which substantially have influence the level of information support. These attributes are defined in three main areas, which determine quality and level of ISO (Information Support in Organization). These three areas are:
Attributes, which are evaluated using the methodology:
 competence -discovering and orientation in information -COI,  competence -computer capability -CCC,  competence -work with information system -CIS,  fulfilment of employee's information needs -FIN,  continuity of information system -C,  usability of information system -U,
The Methodology is based on six phases (steps), but there is no need to use them all. Evaluation's extent should be purposeful and depends, what the organization's management expects from the evaluation. We distinguish these four basic models of evaluation:
2) partial evaluation focused on chosen employee, 3) partial evaluation focused on information system, 4) partial evaluation focused on organization.
1) Complex evaluation -includes all phases. Complex evaluation is chosen when we want to evaluate the level of information support in whole organization. This evaluation provides information about weaknesses in organization, which part is acceptable and shows which part of information support is solved on corresponding level and which not. 2) Partial evaluation focused on chosen employee -includes phases: 1, 2 and 6. This model can be used for example for testing employees for specific position (whether new employees, or already employed by inside company selection procedure), when is required employee's competence for discovering and orientation in information. Besides it is applicable to use this model for planning of training course and education for chosen employees. 3) Partial evaluation focused on information system -includes phases: 1, 3, 6 and a part of phase 2. This model is used if we want to improve contribution of information system in term of information support selected employees. Both from the perspective of the user (how the information system facilitate the information support), and from the perspective of fulfil of information needs (if the information system provides information which employee needs).
In cases where e.g.:
 is performed audit (the audit needs to be completed with perspective on a state of information support),
 is planned investment in information system and it is appropriate to define demands on IS. 4) Partial evaluation focused on organization -includes phases: 1, 4, 6 and a part of phase 2.
We use this model if we want to improve contribution of the organization in terms of information support. Especially in the areas of: staff training, the flow of information within the organization, synchronization of information management and the organization's management, orientation level of information management to information support, etc.
Combination of two models from three (B till D) is not beneficial for organization. The reason is that the difference in time and financial demands compared to a comprehensive evaluation is not as great as the benefits that provide a complex evaluation of all three areas simultaneously. On the basis of the phase 1 is specified, which phases will be included in the evaluation. The evaluation of the information support performs evaluator in cooperation with organization management, evaluated employees and eventually also with superior of chosen employees.
Phase 2 is focused on competence evaluation of the chosen employee in terms of three competencies: competence for discover and orientation in information, employee's computer competence and competence for work with information system.
Phase 3 evaluates the information system, mainly from the perspective of whether it contains information that employees need for the performance of their duties in terms of usability and also is evaluated how long can be the system out of order -the employee can't realize information support.
Phase 4 evaluates how requirements, which are set in organization, have influence on the information support. Mainly in terms of management and organization's information management and rules and options in area of employees' education and also in area of management of information support process.
Within phase 5 is gathering results of all evaluation phases. The level of information support can be complexly evaluated and determined only if the information support was evaluated during all main phases (phases 1, 2, 3 and 4 are accomplished). There are evaluation of partial phases which can be used as a basis for complex evaluation (verbal and numeral as well).
In phase 6 are interpreted results from evaluation of partial phases (according to the scope of evaluation) and complex evaluation includes weaknesses. Interpretation is required to better understand its identified condition and its summarization description.
The calculation of the level of information support
We can calculate the level of information support according to the following formula:
(1)
Where: ISO -value of the information support, E -value of employee area (attribute group for the evaluation of the employee), IS -value of information systems area (attribute groups for the evaluation of the information system), O -value of the organization area (attribute groups for organizational assessment), PE -priority of E area, PIS -priority of IS area, PO -priority of O area, N -the sum of the priorities of the various area.
The value of individual attributes is determined in single phases by application of methodology (phases 2 till 4). Every area contains couple of attributes, which is possible to evaluate. Specific attributes, which can be evaluated, are chosen on a basis of every employee's position, its specification and requirements. These attributes have assigned a priority in complex evaluation of information support. See in following table. The value of attributes and its priorities range from 0 to 1.
Tab. 2: Example of chosen attributes for information support evaluation
Values of evaluation areas are provided on the basis of following formulas (only attributes which were chosen for evaluation in given example):
Priorities of chosen attributes (PX) are determined by the evaluator on the basis of employee's position in organization and by the impact of individual areas of attributes on his work activity. We determine the parameter N in similar way as in individual evaluated areas:
The interpretation of the level information support
The level of information support can range from 0 to 1. Interpretation of this scale is following:
 None level, ISO = 0 -The information support in the organization is not implemented in any evaluated areas. This means, there isn't any information system in organization, which would support the user. User doesn't have competencies required for work with information and with information system as well and organization isn't engage in employee's progress, includes mentioned areas. This is limit state which isn't usual in organization.
 Basic level, ISO = 0.01 to 0.19 -Certain basic principles in organization are implemented. But generally only some of evaluated areas and they are unsystematic. The information support issue is not defined intentionally and processes for its development are not formed.
Information support is performed pragmatically according to ad-hoc requirements. It's the lowest level of information support.
 Basic extended level, ISO = 0.2 to 0.39 -Certain basic principles of the information support are implemented in some or in all evaluated areas. However, in organization is probably missing a part of area, on which is focused one of the attributes. Or the level of this attribute has basic or critical value. The information support is still performed pragmatically according to ad-hoc requirements.
 Regular level, ISO = 0.4 to 0.59 -Certain basic or advanced principals of information support are implemented in all three evaluated areas. Evaluated areas have different level (generally is the organization oriented on user -employee or IS). The information support issue isn't solved in organization individually, but could be a part of another processes and activities. This level of information support has much space for improvement, whether in one or more evaluated areas. But it is acceptable initial state, which can be developed to advanced or high state by progress and improvement of weaknesses.
 Advanced level, ISO = 0.6 to 0.79 -In organization are implemented developed principals of the information support in all three evaluated areas. However, these areas have different level (generally is organization oriented rather on IS management). The information support issue is performed separately and its significance is reflected.
 High level, ISO = 08 to 1 -The principals of information support are implemented in organization on highest level in all three evaluated areas at the same level. The information support issue is performed separately and its significance is fully perceived.
Application and verification of methodology in security forces
The organizations of security forces were evaluated because employees in this sector frequently have information dependent problems, they produce information dependent outcomes, and they perform information dependent decision-making and controlling processes. Another reason is specification of security forces, which enable using methods for attributes evaluation despite their time and economic demands.
Methodology was verified in two organizations from security forces, one from state sector and second from commercial sector -security industry. In both organizations were tested four persons from two types of positions -two persons in manager position and two in officer position. In order to ensure anonymity, there aren't any data about organization, which could be lead to its identification and N P P + P IS + P O names of employees. On Figure 1 you can see the final evaluation of information support level of selected employee of security forces. 
Knowledge of methodology application
Practical verification of methodology confirmed its applicability not only in security forces, but also in other organization where processes are less information dependent. Based on feedback from evaluated organization were confirmed that methodology is functional and brings practical finding for improvement of functioning evaluated areas. The main practical findings from methodology application are:
1. Closely and responsibly specify information which employee needs within his work position, on the basis of:  his work position,  his activities and duties in organization,  his superiors expects from him,  his subordinates expects from him.
2. Focus on all IS, which employee uses, find out if their number can be reduced with integration of IS functions from amount of systems into less.
3. Find out if IS can include information which it still doesn't include -employee must seek this information in other sources.
4. As appropriate attributes values representation is possible to use so-called cobweb diagram (also spider chart, radial chart, etc.).
Application of "The Evaluation Methodology of Information Support in Organization" enables gets relevant data not only about quality of information system in organization, but also about abilities of employee to perform information activities. Into objective evaluation of timeliness and quality of information activities would be appropriate to include evaluation of employee motivation for responsible fulfilment these tasks. The evaluation of employee motivation doesn't come under the agenda of information activities and its evaluation is necessary to perform by other ways of evaluation.
Conclusion
It is unrealistic to imagine work of organization employees which could ignore present progress of information and communication technologies in today's information society. Now is more than ever evident that technologies can't substitute creative activities of employees. However, with increasing potential they are able to provide relevant support for quality, speed and reliability improvement of employee work. And also with some of their qualities, they are enable implement activities, which would be inaccessible without their existence.
Authors of this paper applying approach to information support which from aspect of information activities realization emphasizes the technical part and personnel part as well. We come out of the premise that the level of information support is determined by information instrument quality and user's abilities to search necessary information and use them for realization activities within their work position. As information instruments used for information support are perceive mainly information systems where organization's employee usually use number of these systems. Employees implementing information support, fundamental from the perspective of the organization activity, are several, but not all. We're talking about the key employees. That's why is appropriate to include into complex information support evaluation only these key employees, given the time and financial demands of evaluation. Simultaneously, it is necessary to emphasize organization part, then how the organization covers personnel and technical part, for example by process management and organization functioning principles. Presented methodology represents result of dissertation thesis "Information Support Evaluation in Organization".
